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Introduction 

Each year the nurserymen in Virgin! suf't r heavy losses due t t 

the crown gall 4iaease,eapeciall7 in apple trees. As high as 35 per cent 

of the apple trees are sometimes infected and since the diseased trees 
. 

cannot be sold lD&lJ1' thousands of themhav io be discarded and deatroyed. 

If this disease can,1.n a meaaure, be controlled it ean be readily aeen 

that a tremendous savillg will be made in the nursery indu&tl'J• With thi1 

in mind. the experiment on the control of the crown gall ot the apple tree 

was began. 

Hi tory t Work Done on The Crown Gall Disease 

( 1} 
AocordiJli to !fr. Wm. B. Al.wood., we had prac11cally no acquaintance 

with crown gall of the apple tree previous to 1896. Early European writers 

however, reported the loss ot m&Jl1 grape vines due to galled roots,aud 
(2) 

considerable work had been done on root galls of some other plants. Smith 

who did the first work on th diae ae in the United States Departmant of 

Agrioulture,in 1892,studied the disease as it occurr d on peachea,but"did 

not then h ~• bacteria in mindV Later,however, in 1904, according to him 

(Smith) the Bureau of Plant Industry received a number ot !4arguer1t or 

Paris daisy plants all of which were affected with gall-like growths on 

~arious parts ot the stems and leaves. Be, 1th the assistance of Brown 

and Tyson, began examination and experiment with these. Bacteria in th in-

terior of the undec~ed galls were fira~ detected by Mr. 5m1th in fresh 

llllatained thin actions which had been made by Dr. Tyson. 



For two years experiment in inoculation were carried 6Jl and in 1906 

th bacteria was isolated in agar cultures. "Inoculations from these cultures 

gave r1a to gall growths on the iJloculated jlantsll Marq plats were used 

1D Kr. Smi~• experiments and &m012B them was the apple• The follow!Dg 1a a 

aynopail of hie conclusions respecti:pg crown gall .• 

ttfb galls are oft n invad d by aapro~tic bacteria, especially the 

softer galls. The7 also invite various paraaitea,n ma-o4ea,f1mgua root rot, 

tire blight ot apple pear ete; and same of these are able to cause great 

damageV 

"Even the haid.est crown galls are due to the bacteria which close}¥ 

resemble tho e found. in the softest." 

"OV rf d plants are mor aubJect to the dis ase than those making 

mod rate growth.tt 

.. The apple haii-y rooi,hitharto a disease of U'Dlmown origin and &11,p-

pos d to be non-intectuoua has been shown to be du to bacteria which 

actually and morphologically 41ff r,if at all, only slightly from the 

crown gall organiam. 1 Thia causal organism is no~ located in the roota them-

11lv I but in the flattened tumor from which they arise." 

"Typical hairynroot hae been produced on sound apple seedlillgs b~ pure 

culture inocul tions,and in the same way on sugar b et both galls and hairy 

root have been obtained." 

"On the apple when the tumor . are very flesq dee"' s ts in earlier 

than when they wre wood¥. The decaying or or ekirlg galls affords opportunity 

for the entranc of rain ater,and many sorts ot 1nsecta,bact ri ,and fullgi 



which bring about more or le s destruction of upportil:lg tissue not involved 

in the original tumor. Up to this time (1911) the best method of dealing with 

this disaase remains the old one of trict inspection of nursery stock 

and the oond mnation of all t•ees and shrubs found di ased,and until we 

lmow to the eontrary,excassiv callous shou~d be regarded as incipient gall. 

fhe nura :ryman reme~ lie in careful methods and the abandonment of infect 

soil V 
(1) 

In 190 ,Alwood, oarri d on xperiments at th Virginia .Agricultural Ex-

p rim nt Station. In these exp rim nts various scheme w r tried out and the 

following paragraph are conclusions from the result obtained. 

"The organism which produces the abnormal growth lmown a crown gall on 

tha apple pp are to gain ntrance to 'th appl seedling in th nurs 17". 

"fhe diae sed ae ilhlga a be d tect d by inspection. !he unu ual 

amount of fibrous roots at and below the crown being the charact ristie ep nd 

d upon for recognition of the trouble••. 

''liurserym n can ael ct the seedling us d so as to largely control this 

trouble. No one hotild xpect to entirely prevent ita occurrence in the nurs ry 

now that it has become so wide spr "• 

"Per ons plantillg fruit tr ea should reject with the greatest e re all 

tre a which show the caneerou growth about the crown or a sufficient abnormal 

de elopment of fibrous roots about the crown to warrant beli t that the plants 

are diseased"• 

"App rently,c:rnn gall can be read.11¥ inoculated from a diseased plant 

into health1' onea,henoe tis as d plants ahoul not b allowed to remain amoJJg 

healthy ones in the orche.rdU 



Ur. G orge G. Hedgecock,of the United State Department of A.griculture,haa 

done considerable work on erown gall and results ot his work have be n publi hed 

in 19o!~f;:oA!)and 19'0(~) i'he following paragraphs are taken tom these pub-

lioationao 
(3-0.) 

In his publication in 1906,-Crown Gall and. Hairy Root Dieeaae .of the Apple, 

Mr. Hedgecock &~8 ~1l'hairy root 18 characterized both in ee dlinga and in 

grafted or budd d trees by a stunted root system accompanied with excessi~ pro-

duction of small fibrous roota,often originat~ in elusters from the main root 

or tap ~ooi. Galla often occur in connection with hairy root but these are a re 

sul~ of wounds rather than a form of this disease. Seedlings of the hairy rooi 

tJPe,unleaa wo ed remain free from galls". 

"Apple crown gall is of two types. A hard callous form is comnon on graft d 

tre at the 1lllilm ot th root and seion,or t ti.ny other wounded place in the 

root system. Th results of extenaiTe inoculations with this type have fail d o 

prove th t th! di ease is ot contagious natureV 

"A s cond type a soft form mor common on seedlings,occurri:ng mor rarel7 

on grafted trees. These soft galls often rot off. It is not certaill,how ver,that 

th y like the hard galls ar replaced the following year by a new gall griwth 
' -

from the aj cent live ti au of the host,nor is ther proof y t thst th y ar ot 

contag46us nature 0 • 

"Nilr erymen are advised to be caretul in the selectionof eedlings for graft 

ing and buddi:ng. All rough,warty or galled seedlings should be thrown out for 

moat of these will form ro"Qgh rooted trees. Seedlings with tutted or hairynroots 

should also be reject d for these,-.s shown by experiments,d velop into hairy rooted 



trees with a very 4etic1ent root system. Th hairy root disease,as ii appear• 

from the r sults of two 7ears experiment is not contagious~ 
(3b) 

In another paper,in 1906, - The Wrapping ot AjJpleGrafts and Its 

R l tion to the Crown Gall Diaeaser in whieh work Mr. Hedgec ckwaa assisted 

by Mr. Harman vonSchrenk, th results obtained by wrappiDg grafts with various 

materials r given. !file kinds of wrapping were rubber,cl•th,waxed paper, 

plain threa4,waxed tllread,an pl in thread with the llllion waxed. 

Conolu ions from this experiment are- •• ln making grafts care should be 

taken to use root and scion pieces of as near~ the same sise as possible, 

and that protection of the graft at ihe union will s rve to induce better 

union and may also aid in keepi:ng out disturbing factors". 

"The use of either cloth or rubber as a material for wrappillg apple 

grafts is recomm nded"• 
GV 

fhe work of 11r.lledgedoock published in 1908 is the results of f'iv 

1ears nperimen.tation on the ucross Inoculation of ~it lrees and Shrubs 

with Crown gall". In th se ex_perim nts a number og trees and shrubs w re us d 

but only the work pertaining to the apple tree will be included here. 

ttin ihe experiments- with the apple,healthy aeedlings wer used. All 

these trees were ounde4 by makillg a downward alantillg incision in the root. 

Some were used aa ch elm and others were treated by inserting chips of apple 

crown gall,both hard and soft gall,in the 1nc1s1ons,all were wr p d a it 

graft d~ The result of this experiment with the ajlple,Mr.Hedg cock sqa, 

"show quite conclusively that apple crown gall in 1is oft toras is con-

~agious,but that in the hard form it is ither alightly ·or not at all 

contagious"• 

The tollowi.Jlg paragraphs are the results of the five years experimen · 

tation as a whole, including wotk on all trees and shrubs. 

"The soft galls from the almond,apricot,blackberry,cherry,peach,plum, 



prune,and raspberry have been transferred easily to seedlings ot the almond, 

aprico,,peach and raspberry: 1 ss readily to thos of blackberry,charry,plwp. 

prune,and pear~and with great difficulty to seedlings of the apple,chestnut, 

walnut,and rose"• 

In h1s 11:Field Studies of The Crown Gall and Hairy lioot of The Apple" 
(5) 

publish d in 1910,Jbt. lledg cock describes the various forms of crown gall 

and hairy root trom observations and study iJ1 the f1eld,an4 gives some r ~-

conmendationa s"Uggeated by the fi•ld at~. The following ar the recomnen.-

daiiona given. 

"In th nurs•JY all diseas d treea shoui4 be left in ihe field at the 

time of d.1ggi?lg ancl burned as soon. aa d.17". 

"Get scion.a from health1 trees;never plant dise sed tr ea in the scion. 

orchard"• 

"J4ake close titting root grafts,av&idiDg blunt enda of the root and 

scion 1n the union"• 

"Store root grafts preferably in saudV 

"Plant the union of root grafts 3 to 4 inches below the· aurface ot 

the groun4°. 

' ' In the r6aume of, "The Btl"lloture and Development ot Crown Gall : A 
(61 

Plant Cancer: by Smith,Bi-own,and McCulloch, a number of very int restillg 

tacts are giv1n1 aome ol ~em are included 1n the following paragr ;pha. 

"Crown gal•s occur on a great varie*J of planta,but not alwqa on 

Qe crown". 

"The7 are 1nJurious to the plant in varyillg degree1,dep nding on the 



speci s,on th pari attacked,o the sise and vigor of th individual to. 

The7 are moat inJuriout to 1oung an4 rapidq growing planta. 

"YoUJlg,wellnouriahed,r piclly growiJlg tiaau a take the iseaae more 

Japidl.J than old or a low gro 1llg ones tt. 

"!.be tie ue of the gall .multiply axe ssively and in oppo it1on t 

the b at int re ta ot th plant". 

"Th gall tis ue,wh1ch ls often of a aott,tle~ nature 1• r :b 

Je t o dec&iJ • It 1a not usually corked ov r, and the abs nee ot a pr tect 

ive aurt ce llows the reaq entran of water and other paras 1 t 1 "• 

"fb tumor originat a in the meristem, usualq 1n the cambium region. 

It~ periah within a few months or continue to gtow (part of it) for • •"• 

"The relation betw en the ho•t aJl4 the par it mq be r garde4 aa 

•JJJlbioala in which the p site 'the ad.vantage"• 

"The bacterium 1 a a 11 organiam and. plant rs should 1m to keep 

their lan4a free from it y re:tusillg i plant infected stock"• 

"llur e~n ahould plani on uninfested land carefull7 :vol · he 1-

iDg ood stock int soil which has previously receive infect 4 plants. 

••J7JD8n have been larg 17 r apouibl tor the dias ination of thi• dlse •"• 

"The or ania 1• a wound parasite. It ntranc i• fa• red by careleaa 

grattillg, and by th pre enee t b rera,ne todea etc.•• 

ProbablJ the m at recent wor on the infection and c ntrol ot crown 
(7.l 

gall on the apple one 'b7 J4 lhua and llan•J in Iowa. Their work conaiatecl 

ot two typea of •'ucl.ie ,viz. (l)infection and uaoeptib111ty ot ho t ti auea 

under iver e conditiona,and (2) 'the influenc of di infectanta and ~icid a 

1l1 preventillg th development ot crown gall. 



• 

A large number oftreea were studied iD theae •X,Perimenta and various 

treatmenta,bo'th in the infection •Xl>erimenta and in the disinfectant and 

tungio!de experiments. Various methods of appJ.7blg the treatments were also 

used in he experimenia. Different methods of gra:tii»g, wrappiJJg,and aiorlllg 

were also studied.. !I.1he following are conclusions drawn trom ~e e xper-

1manta. 

"Th iJlfeetion of apple grafts 1s readily accomplished by dipphJg the 

grafts Jua't before planting 1n a viable bouillon culture of Bacterium tP"@: 

faoienp. Th majority of the galls occur at the union. !ale tock is lea 

liable t become infected than the scion"• 

"Appl gratta were apparently equally susceptible to 'the crown gall 

organism where the callous waa normal,exceaaiv or alightl 

' ell made and poor~ made grafts showed little difference in 'the 

amount of crown gall that developed"• 

•'tJsi?lg an musually large amount ot string over the union of the grafs 

leads to girdling and excessive callousing of the treea,which seems to tae111-

tat crown gall infec ion. Cloth applied ov r the tmion as a wr pper,either 

with or without striJJg,deereasea tile amolllli ot crown gall". 

"Scion wood cut from trees infected with crown gall at th union did 

not show &l'l¥ increaseed &Dl'>unt t cro'W21 gall." 

"Hairy root seedlinga,when uad as atock,did not transmit ha117 root to 

the s ion, but the 1tock portion of the Craft rema1ne4 infected 1n the maJority 

ot c sea." 

''Moat ot the crovm gall infection takes place th first year on the 

grafts,duriDg the to:rmation of eallous,at the union& 



"Surface d1a1ntect1on 1th tormaldeh1'd (.16 p rcent),copp r aultat 

( .25 perc t J d rcuric chlorid ( .l percent), er seriously injurious to 

callousing ot apple arat••• J\mgicid•• which go into solution alo q, such as 

lead ar••Date and bordeaux mixture,have a much les1 injurious ff'ect on the 

callousing process••. 

"A •'ro:ng bordeaux mixture (26 25-60) de r asea the atalld,tend t haYe 

preaervillg action OD th string and reduo a the amoun' ot crnn gall"• 

"B sin sticker add d to bordesax mixture increases its toxic action 

and reduce the at • The addition of lead ar•enate or soaps to bordeaux 

mixtur d a not in rease it toxi action OD the grafts,b•t r ther increa ea 

its adheaiven • an4 its ~ioid l etfici ne1.n 

•'lfore dilute bord aux mixtures did not reduce the tand and proved 

nearl1 a benetici 1 in r ducing crown gall as the atrcmger mixture • The 

u11 ot borde :ax mixtur (8-6-50 ), 1th or without lead araenat ,r due d the 

percentage of er g 11 66 percent ov r th check8, and nearly 60 percent 

over the mean p reent of crown gall in all the checks in th 

Exper nt as Carrie Out at • T. Hoods Nurae17 
and at 

The Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station • 

altq v r1et1e 

Th exp rim nt wa begun January 31, 1921, uncler th . direction of 

Dr. F. D. Fromne,Plant Pathologist and Bact riologiat of the Virginia .Agr1-

cultural Exp riment St tion. Bugg stions ott red by Dr. Fromme, and which 

were carried out,are as follows: 

l.a .- Dip th cut evfaeea of th tock and cion 1n a solution ot 

copper eult t , 1 pound to 10 gallons ot water. 

b.- Apply pa te of copper sulfate and starch liberally on surface 

ot the union ith a brush then wrap in the usual wq. 



(llaks the p st of ordinary clothe starch, to a pasty consistency 

and dis olv I.II it copper ultat at the r te of 2 ounce to qu t ot 

starch.) 

2. Uail'lg 500 tr ea, divid d into lots of 100 ach and tre t as 

follows: 

Lot. l. Make 100 grafts and store without tre tment for checks. 

Lot 2 • After scions has be n cut for the gratt, dip the cut end 1 

in pension of crown g 11 organism. Make t the r fts and s tor without 

further tre tment. 

Lot 3. Tre t cions as in Lot 2, make the grafts and tie th m 

then p int the union liberally with paste of copper aultate and tarch. 

Lot 4. Treat the scions as in Lot 2, allow dipped end to dry then 

dip in copp r sulfate solution b fore union is made. 

Lot 5. Tre t oions as in Lot 4 and make the graft , then apply 

the paste, giving both the ip and p te treatment. 
~1f; .s 

Wrap ome graf.ts w1 th cloth, u ing MllMl!:B about one inch ide 

and about four inches long. Dip bout one h lf inch of one wnd of the cloth 

in hot gr fting w • Begin with the unwaxed end and wrap, preas the axed 

end down to hold the wr p. 

4. Treat packing sand with 1ormaldehyde, using one pint of 40% 

formaldeh1'de to fifty gallons of water, and apply one gallon of the eolution 

to a cubic foot of sand. 

That part of the experiment included in 1 a and b, 3 and 4 wa 

•arri d ut • . • T. Hood' ursery, Richmond, Virgin! , January 31 and 



F bruary 1, 1921. The tollowblg notes wonta[n the 'flork done and results 

obtained. The varieties ot which grafts were treated n e Bonum and 
; 

StQJD&ll Winesap. 

Bo21um 

Lot l'o. 1. 

In this lot 475 grafts were used. After the 'Ul'lions were made and 

wrapped,the surfaces wer painte4 with starch containing copper sulfat • 

The starch was in a pasty condition and was applied liberally with a brush. 

Lot lio .2. 

In th1a lot 300 grafts were used. After the unions wer -4• and wrap-

ped the grafts ere dipped in a copper sulfate solution so that the root an.cl 

union were tho:roughl7 covered. 

L~t No. 3 -,.. 
In this lot 300 grafts were use • ~· cut end ot the scions and the 

cut nd ot the root were ipped in th copper sulfate solution before being 

united. 

Lot No. 4a 

In this lot 300 grafts were used. lhe unions were wrapped with strips 

ot cloth about 1 inch wid and 4 inches loJJg. One end of the cloth was dipp d 

in hot grafting wax. Beginning with the unwaxed end the cloth was ound 

around the union and tile waxed and pressed down. 

St8lJD8?1 Winesap 

Lot No. l. 

In this 1 t 300 grafts wer used. i1hese were treated with the starch .. 



blueatone (copper sulfate} paste as was lot No. 1 of the bonuma. 

Lot :lo. 2. 

In this lot 300 grafts were uaed. The cut nd of the ciona and the cut 

end of the roots (stocks) ere dipped in the copper sulfate solution as was 

lot Bo. 3 ot the bonums. 

Lot Bo. 3. 

In this lot 340 grafts wer used. After the union was made the graft · 

was ipped in a copper sulfate solution as was lot No. 2 of th bonums. 

Lot No. 4. 

In thi lot '125 grafis w re used. !ale unions were made and wrapp d 

1th cloth as was lot No. 4 of the bonums. 

Soil Treatment 

In thi treatment 2 cubic feet ot packing and was used. Th salld waa 

sprinkled with a a lution of 1 pint of formaldehJde (40%) to 50 gallona ot 

water. Appli d l gallon of solution to a cubic :toot ot sand. The sand was 

cover d and llowed to tand tor 24 hours. It s the 'Ullcovered and llo ad 

to "a1r"muntil it was dry enough tor use. The grafts stored in this sand r 

not tr ted. 

R sults 

In the p:ring at planting time wh n these gr fts were examined it 

f und that all those treated with copp•r sulfate solution d copper ulfate 

starch paste were dead. No. signs od callousing was evinced and the ends of the 

scions and stocks treated with the material were black and hard ,(dried-out-

like.) 



thou and and fifteen gratts were tre ted ith the copper sul-

fate solutions and 11 were killed. This eems to prove conclusively t t 

copp r ulf te cannot be u ed as a prevent tive of crown gall, t le st, 

at the strengths used 1n thi xperiment. 

The gr ft wr pped with clot as described in notes ere seeming-

ly in good condition at planting time. !lhe e ere examined on November 

21, a w 11 a could be done ithout taking them up, and they r found 
. 

to be growing as well as other tre which ere wr pped with twin 1n 

the regular way. Onet thousand and twenty-five trees ere wr pped with 

the cloth. The dat on crown gall infection will have to be taken l t r 

wh·n th tree are taken up to be sold next tall (1922). 

About 1600 or 2000 grafts were stored in and treated with 

formaldehyde have not been locat d, consequently no not s have b en taken. 

It 1 thought by men h :ving charge of the planting that they were killed 

and were di cai~ded with those killed by the copper sulfate. This 1• 

prob bly oorrec , since Melhua and ey (7) state that "SUrface di -

infection 1th to ldehyde ( .16 per c nt) was eriously injurious to 

callou iDg of a:pple trees. 

That pa.rt of he exp _ :i.men\ included in ~ _ al so 3 and 

4 w ca.:rried out t Black burg. The gr ts beine e and tre tments 

a:ppli d betw en F bruary 20th and M ch 1, 1921. Note ere t en thr 

time ; first, at the time he graft w re made; econd, at the time the 

grafts were plant d d third, when the tre s ere one year old. 

Note taken t time grafts re mad • 

Lot No. "l. 
On hi:mdred Staymand stored without tre tn:ent to be used 

c eeks. 



Lot No. • 

Fifty orth rn Spy and f'if'ty York were used. The cions fter 

being cut were dipped in suspen ion of the crown g 11 org 1 m ( 

B ct rium tumef ciena) before beillg united to the root. Thea re stored 

without fUrth r tre tment. 

U>t No. 3. 

Fi ty orth rn Spy and fifty Yorks wer u d. Th ciona re 

tr t d a w r those of' lot o.2 and the unions e and ti d. They r 

_.1'11, .... painted with a at ch-copp r sulfate p te and. tored. ( The pa t 

the aam s that used at Hood nurse17,and was pplied to h union 

1th bru and allo d to a t" b tore the grafts wer tor ~. 

I.ot No. 4. 

1 ty Yo ks d fifty inesaps were used. Th cions re tr at d 

a r tho e ot lot No .2., but w re llowed to dry and r th n dipp 

in a l ion of oopp r ult t b tore b 1J2g 1mited to th root.( The copper 

ult te olu was the a th t used t Ho ds nur ryi 
L t Ko. 5. 

S venty St k and thirty Yor w r used. The oions wer tre t d 

a w r those ot l No.4.but t r th union wa the tarch p st wa 

lso u d, :us ivi a doubl reatme11tt ,,. the copp r ultate olut ion 

d th at rch-copp r sulfate p te r atm nts. 

Anoth r hundr d r f a wer app d with cloth. Th re not 

inocul t or tr ted 1n any ws:s. Th object w to se it b tter or < 

oo h r ion oul b mad 1l?ld r th1 c nd.1 t ion. 

ill the gr f'ts , xc pt the hundr d wr ;pped with el th, r wr ;p-

ed 1th 'llJ'o,rad s riJlg (ord1na17 wrappi!lg twin dipped in grafting wu~. 



Notes Tak8n at Plantillg Time - April 7,1921 

Lot No. 1. 

Th e were St~ with no tre tment, to be used aa ch cka. Th 7 

wrer calloused and showed signs of sproutil'lg,but were not vig roua looking. 

Lot l!lo. 2. 

This lot wer Horth 1'11 Spy- and Yorka,treat d 1th the crown gall rgan 

1 m,to b uaed oh oks• Th.es were calloused and. in better cond111on than 

lot No. l. Had sprout d re and wer re vigorous lookiJlC• 

Lot llo. 3. 

North rn i3 and Yorks w re tre ted with th crown g 11 organis and. 

then painted with starch blue atone p ate., Thes re all dead,-there was no 

callous formed and th root and scion re dead wher the paste had been ~ 

pliedo Some root put out shoots below the d ad part,but the scions showed 

no sign f lite. 

Lot No. 4. 

This lot, YorkB and WiDesapa, tr ated w-ith "11 crown gall rganism 

and dipped in copper sulfate aolution,were all dead and had much the 

appearance as those ot lot No. 3. 

Lot No. 5. 

!his lot,"tarks and Yorks,1r ated with 'the crown gall organism 

and dipp d in copper sulfate aolutio ·:&ls painted with starch paste w re 

d ad aa w re those of lots 3 and 4e 

In the lot ot trees wrapped with cloth the callousing was somewhat 

alowe• than of those wrapped with twine. 



:Reault 

1 hown in ote taken at pl ting tim , all gr~ts tr t with 

th opp r ul:f' te solutions were kill cl; 'th material in th proportllon 

d b 1ng too tro?Jg. Th :r maining grafts, 100 lt8iJD&l'l , 50 SJ;>7, 60 Yor , 

and 100 Grimes,h • v r, ere plant• 

tr a r one year ld. 

Du t e dry eath r at the 

d the tollowiJJg notes taken 

gin of the gr on 

lack t cul iv tion thrOllghout the s·'tlmJlner ,none f the tr a mad t could 

be ca 1 good rowth, ot th m died. Ther w very little,it atcy', 

iftere eTid no in th and c llo 1?Jg of~ ot the grafta(tre s). 

The checka dipped in the b ct ri l s pens ion wer as smooth a th a re-

oe 1viJl8 o tr atm nt t 11. !fhose wrapped 1th cl wer p rhaps s other 

and more eT 17 c lloua d than others,except in case• ere th stock 

( aft roo ) a la r than e cio • It ms that 1n all caaea ere th 

larger than th scion, in an et'! rt to eal ov r,an exc s 1v 

t call tias w a form d. 1'h1s v1d nc in those wrapp 

stock 

unt 

with •lo as 11 s in tho e w.rapp d 1 h axe twin • In mo t all 

c ea r th at c and c on wer o~ the a aiz and ood fita •• 
amooth ulona r ult 4, e peci lly th ae wrapped with cloth. 

So t the gr ~· were plant d in rath r rough grav lly soil 

tend. ....... lvr han those plante in b tter so 11. M! r sur-

plus c llo tis u wa avid t, and it seem d to b softer more. a r'8-

th :lhat ot t e grafts grown 1n th ett r a 11. 

In cuttillg the toDgUe sometimes the n4 ot the stock or scion, or 



the end.a of both, re left to long as ahown in figure l,D, exceaaive 

calloua formed on these end ,tigur l E. Thi ball-like growth haa a t ndency 

to push ~e tollgU s ap t,making it necessary for re calloas tie ue to be 

to d to heal over the union. Cons uently t rollgb. lm.ion :r aul ted, In s v-

eral o es where ezce aive callou was pre ent kind of maggots re 

found feeding in the aott t 1eau • Dec had aet in th tr e would 

a&81U'edly have be n d.estro7 d. :lone t ih ae maggota,how var, re tound in 

the grafts wrapped with cloth. 

In almost ev ry c e where the union was smooth it vi ent 
' the ealil:Jg wa done :r ily,and without xcesa1Te oallo 1.Dg, the:root ya-

tam u b tter thau those ah ing excessive call ua tiaau • 

Definite con lua1 na cvmot be expected from a probl m of thia kind 

the fir t year and it will be carried further, but there are a t thillg -

r~ t note. 

It seems that a gre t part of the b tle in c ntr lliJJg 11 

1 t bep down the growth of xc s iv callous, since ihe organism see to 

t hol4 and. thri¥ tter 1n this tend r r pid growiJ:lg ti au , to pro-

tect th• mi n f a poa1ibl against 1Dtec'tion by careful wr ppiJJg. 
accomplial_led 

Th ti at mq 1n malting th gra:t'ta, a 1 ctiJlg stock and acio 

of as near th same ize as pos ible and th n making a good tit• and the 

second bJ the uae f loth or imilar mat rial tor wrapping. 

a factor in this exp 

ell to a lact 

more lO&JD1' soil in which to plant th gratta rather than a rough or gravel7 

piac • 



Fig. 1. 

B A 
c D £ 

Figure l - A, the stock, B,the scion, C,the stock and scion united• a good 

fit. These will unite without forming an excess of callous tissue and the 

union will be smooth. ~,the stock and scion united with the ends too lo:ng-

a poor fit. Excess callous tissue .will be formed on these ends (x i - E) and 

a rough union will result. This excess tissue not only invites the crown 

gall organism but also invites fungus diseases and certain insects,especially 

those whose larvae feed upon decaying matter. 



Fig. 2. 

A B 
c 

D 

Figure 2 - A, the stock, B, the scion. Notice that the cion is much smaller 

than the stock. C, the stock and scion united - a poor fit, too much of cut 

surface of stock exposed, an excellent place for the crown gall organism to 

enter. An excessive amount of callousing will be necessary to heal this 

union,consequently a union as shown in D will be -- the result. 



Plans tor Conti.nu tion of the Experiment 

It ia hoped that by a contilmation ot the e:z:periment,mor detinit 

conclusions will be reached ill regard to the ontrol of the crown gall t 

the pple. over a thouaand gr&:f'ta were mad in Karch ( 1922} for thia 

work and it is ~o be carried out s tar as possible under the following 

progr • 

liotea to be taken at planting time on the amount ot callausing ot 

well and po rly made grafts, and on tho• wrapped with twine and clo.ii.. 
' 

The object of this to atud1 th effect ot fitting and. wrappi?Jg the grafta 

on the maJil'lg of' the \lnion,or callo sing in at nrge. ~se same studies to 

be made en the trees are about one year old- ·af'ter a seasons growth. 

After the trees start growillg,inteetion experiments with .th crown 

gall :rganisn will e e rri d on. Various thoda of 1ntect1on and. tr at n 

w1ll b tudiedi such as remov112g the dir~ &Via'¥ from around the root and 

applyll2g th organism with a bruah,makizig wounds with a knife dipped in a 

culiure ot the organism, pouring a suspeza.sion of the organism aro\1114 some 

of the roots,putt chipa of old growi?Jg galls round the roots, aud 

any other thoda that ·mwt b thollght of. It it is poss1bl to appq 

some tung1c1 es,such as b rdeaux mixture,alter infection tr at nt have ~ 

been made, this will also be done. 

Due to not havil:Jg the organism in culture, the graft t 1s year ( ~ 

had to be planted before b 1Dg tr ated and the pro~e,dure ...: stated in the 

preceding paragraph will have to be followed,but it is hoped an in fact 

ihe plan is to follow eom what th line ot exp riment that was carr1 d out 

by · lh'Q.8 and 14aney ( 7 } in Iowa. 
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